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  [[Nick Dante 6/13/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Max Rostal 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Translation from German provided by donor.]] 
 
[[Letterhead: PROF.  MAX ROSTAL CBE  CH - 3006 BERN 
       FRIKARTWEG 4 
       TEL. 031/431101 
       033/511867]] 
 
  21 December 1986 
My dear Henri, 
 
  Just returned  
from an extended trip to 
Korea and Japan. I see in the "American String  
Teacher" [magazine] that you have celebrated your  
80th birthday. This joyous fact is reason for me to  
send you my most cordial congratulations and my  
very best wishes. I too had the good fortune to  
celebrate my 80th birthday, although a year ago,  
and I continue to be very active. We must both  
cherish our great good luck that we have been  
given this great blessing which we can't take for granted.   
  Very cordially 
   with love 
                 Max Rostal 
 
 
[[written down left side of letter]] 
 
P.S.  I hope that this letter reaches you, because this is the address that I have. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
